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Are They Dead or Alive? THE GHEENIS
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Wilson McClure
Is Vcunded

Corporal W1I..011 McClure. son
Of Mi an'i .Mis Grady McClure.
of Canton w ..uoil'-i- in action
in Italy on ucioocr 10, 194.

to nuormation f.iven The
Mountaineer dunn' the week in
answer to loi- it- iuest for informa-
tion com ci iini anv casualties that
had nol been reported
to the papeis in the county.

Cpl McClure olunteered in the
armv feu1- - years ago and was in-

ducted al Fort Bragg. He had
been seiMii" overseas for several
month-- .

At the ti.ni- lie volunteered he
was cn.'.ae.e'l in farming in this
county.

Cpl. .Mi l ''nre has been returned
to the Stales ::iid is now a patient
in a hosoita! in Koine, Ga.
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i Last Wavni'sville

(. i,. (Icimich Ilnnmler (left) and Adolf
ioirlon.l in in- halmv days wlien Der Fueh'.'''r

conqu.".! 'lb" (most ion Hie world would like lo know now is

Hi,.-- ;,iv fh .id oi alive, and if alive, where'.'

c

Cpl. Bill Medford
Wounded In Action
Inside Germany

Corporal Billy 1 Medford, son

oi Mr. and Airs. Hoy 0. Mediord,

was wounded in action in Ger-

many in January, according lo in-

formation received by his parents.

Cpl Medford volunteered in the
service on March 11, , and
was inducted at Fort Jackson and
from there sent to Nashville Tcnn..

on maneuvers and later to Camp

Atterbury, Ind He was sent over-

seas in October, 1944. and was

first stationed in England.

From Knijland he was sent to
Uelfiium and attached to the First
Army. He was with the 100th
Infantry Division on IHwmwi n. .

in the Ardennes ami later two:
regiments and .supporting artillery
and armored division of the Cold-e- n

Lion Division were wiped out

Secretary Stinison announced on

January HI that the lOtith sullcred
U.tm casualties in the Ardennes
They were reorganized and went

mi with the Fust Army into Gor-ninn-

When Cpl Medford was wound- -

ed he was sent back lo HclKiuni
,.wi u:i. hnsnitalied theie until
February 2(it li w hen he rejoined
his company and was with the
troops Koinu into lierlin

Cpl. Medford is cnilllcd to wear
the Combat I ulant nian s l;ul".i

Good Conduct medal, one major
lialtle star, and the Finopeail tin-i- ll

re ribbon. lie uraduated Iroin
the Crabtree-lio- n Dull hih school
In tlie class of 1!H ;ind Ironi Itic
v.uil College in Al one time
he was employed by the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock

Beautify SBusfi
without massage?

J itulllrltnt - - f " K ' n ''

II hai - lrl N.in
t am vn tru ,'

imnli-l- ,jti-- f i. U r
.(icy t..n k. :io '1 y Jar In
(in ivrrfpi for ll.OO. tiliifl Lm-

SMITH'S
DRUG STORE

WHY BE FATSoGet slimmer
' without exercise
You may lose pounds and havf a
more slender, graceful figure. No
exercising. Nolaxativti. Nodrugi.
With l hi AYDS plan you don't
cut out any meals, narches, po- -t

AloeX meata or butter, you sim-

ply cut them down. It's easier
when you enjoy delicioua (vita-
min fortified) AYDS before mealft.
Ahtolutrlv harmless.

in clinical testsconduetea oy medical aociors.
more than 100 persons lost 14 to 1 5 lbs. aver-- g

In a few weeks with AYDS ViUmia
Csndy Reducing Flan.

Try a supply of AYDS, only
Money back on the very first box it you doa't

hVHili'S IJRUG STOKE

Paint-U- p

Remember Motlu

in! sun of Captain ;iud Mrs.

Sw ill ol Wiiyiif sville. wlio is

iiuw serving in (lernniny li.is horn

promoted from private first class

to Ins present post. aecorilmM to

Information received by Ins par-

ents this week.
Sri Swift is attached to the

Kith armored division ol the Third
Army. He onlcreci the service on

July 10. I!M4. and was inducted al

Fort CeiirKe Meade, and from

there was sent to Camp Wolters.
Tex., and hack to Meade, and then
overseas.

At tlie time lie 'entered the ser-

vice lie was employed by the New-

port News Shipbuilding and lry
Dock Company, where he had held
a position lor the past seven years

SkI. Swill was eduealed in the
local hifjli school and l'rcsliv lei ian
College.

tVeeily I. awns
The Lwurc"; of

weed.s in lawns are impure cl
nii.xtuic:. weedy top soil and man-

ure incorporated bclorc ieedinn, nr

tnp-d- i es ed iillerwards, and wind-

blown seeds.

Remarkable Treatment lor

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid
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Sgt. Woodard,
Wounded, Is Home
On Furlough

iitt ( r m Woodard. U.

llll.lllll ..,o hi Mr. and Mrs.
Woo. ul r.imler ( reek,

sirlnlll! :;u dav liirloiu;h at
w uiiilv He lias rc- -

icnll i I'l n lint III in It inonllis
() i'l m';is did.'., a ml upon coni)le- -

ln i i will report to
( ,i ) Kill i

S'.;l W" dard wa.s wounded in

Orlolier m ( ii'i'inany and was
lined In ;i In. pilal lor
soinel i

Me nil. n In- serv ice in No-an- d

veinlier. !ML was inducted at
t ;i p ('roll roin there he was
sent to (ai ii White, Ore., and
iiiii) tlicie an embarkation post

;ind oversi'.is lie took part in the
llalian ii ,n and is entitled to
wear the n! .' ntrv man combat
had-J.1-- two lialtle stars, I'urple
ilcait Aiiierne.i n heat re and Kuro- -

pcau nlihons. and Good
uieil

A Ihc ii he colored tlie
vice lie eiu:a:;ed in

hu'.mn.!

Coin.ah ill o employed
as a ' ii s store here
prior In coir the service.
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Panzer Divisions 'j

March Into Poland
To Start Real War

fe.n ly In the morning of Septem-

ber 1, 1939, Nazi panzer divisions
crossed tlie border into Poland and
"officially" started World War II.
Hitler had already negotiated the
controversial neutrality pac with
Russia and had that protection
against interference with his plans
in the east. In the west, the French
were entrenched behind the "im-
pregnable" Maginotline and thought
they were tale no matter what hap-

pened.
Poland, weak and isolated, with a

large army that was composed
mostly of cavalry regiments and
foot soldiers, was no match for the
lightning-lik- e thrusts of the mech-

anized divisions that Hitler sent into
battle. The Poles, cut off from any
possible aid from Great Britain and
France, were doomed. Less than a
month of fighting was all that the
Germans needed to capture the
country.

The "blitzkrieg" had won the first
of its many battles.

By October, the Germans could
now turn their attention to Franca,
crouched behind its walls of fortifi-

cations and oblivious to the threat
of conquest from around the ends of
the Maginot line.

Occupation of Norway.
Hut before he could deal with

fiance, Hitler had to attend to the
pos.uble threats from the north,
where Great Britain might have
been able to land troops in Norway
or Sweden and sweep down on 'an
nipi '(.iteclcd llauk. Therefore, the

Germans occupied Denmark and
hen Norw ay, beating dow n the

feeble resistance that, those peace-lovin- g

countries v. pre able to mar-
shal. It whs all so ridiculously easy.

!'' M,ay, 1940, the battle plans of
the Germans were set and the
"blitzkrieg'' moved again this time
si l iking the Netherlands and Bel-

gium in quick succession, moving
on to France, and just missing the
lirilish army of occupation at. Dun-

kirk. Hitler's divisions attacked
from all directions, his tanks and
panzers blasting everything in their
path after the Luftwaffe had pre-

pared the way by blasting the en
emy's airdromes and defenses.

Heavy and medium bombers
ranged behind the front lines, where
dive bombers "pin-pointe- the
targets into destruction. Tanks
roared through the holes cut. in the
enemy lilies and then fanned out be-

hind the front lines, cutting commu-
nications, and blasting strong points
that were only meant to stop in-

fantry and which couldn't stand up
against cannon-bearin- mechanical
monsters.

First Phase Ends.
Then the infantry followed the

tanks, but it was motorized infantry
that covered 50 to 60 miles a day
and consolidated the tank's gains be-

fore the disorganized foot troops
facing them could be rallied. Fresh
waves of infantry followed and an-

nihilated all resistance and set up a
Nazi government in the conquered
territory. In less time than it took
to conquer Poland, tlie Germans had
swept everything in northern Europe
before them. The first phase of the
war was over.

RAF Stalls Nazis;
Britain 'Holds On'
After France Falls

The jubilant Nazi government
thought that with the fall of France,
Cireat Britain would sue for peace
and the short, cheap war that had
been so carefully planned would be
over.

But Winston Churchill had become
prime minister of Britain.

Germany had gained the support
of Italy through tlie famous "stab
in the back" when the Italians de-

clared war on France just in. time
to Refin on the kill. -- With that aid
in the south, and the fact that a
British army had just escaped anni-

hilation. Hitler could not be blamed
for thinking England would ask for
peace.

But Hitler did not reckon on
Churchill. Here was a leader who
won his people not with glib prom-
ises and fair speech, but with the
promise of nothing but "blood, sweat
and tears" and told them bluntly to
get ready to defend their homeland
"in the streets, and on the beaches"
and in the heart of their big cities
against the invasion that was sure
to come from the continent.

Night after night, in monotonous
regularity, the big German bombers
took off from dozens of fields in
France and Germany and thundered
across to England, blasting ports
and naval bases, industrial centers
and London in the vain attempt to
bring "that nation of shopkeepers"
to its knees.

It was the supreme effort. But it
was thwarted by tlie gallant efforts
of the Royal Air force in a battle
against the most terrific odds any
armed force could possibly face.

The RAF was short of planes, of
ammunition, of pilots, of bombs
in short, it was short of everything
except the indomitable courage of
baby-face- d youngsters and middle-age- d

oldsters who took to the air
night after night to shoot down an
incredible number of German planes
and convince Hitler that the cost of
an aerial Invasion was too high and
that he would never win the war
from the air.
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Carrot Tops
Carrots with no tops stay crisp

longer than those that have the
leaves left on. Reason is that
the moisture ef the carrot goes into
th" 1eVM Mid 1 ihn pvxporsted.

Miller as they were
dreamed ul wui Id

whether

I'fc. Clyde L. Sexton
Uses Name oi Wife

On His Rifles
Tic. Clyde K. Sexton, of

is servini; willi the 9b'lh

Division on Okinawii I'lc. Sexton
writes his wife tha' he has three
rifles and llial lie feels that her
name Helen will bring him luck
and boost his morale, si lie lias
put her name on two of I hem.

He lias written her of some nar-

row escapes he lias had recently,
but that he is certain her name
on his rilles has brought him out
of danger.

Iloyt Cook, S 1c,
Reports To New York

Iloyt Cook, seaman first class,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Cook,
of Waynosvillc. left yesterday for
New York where he will report for
his next assignment.

Seaman Cook entered the service
as a volunteer in the C. S. Navy
on November 7, 1942. and took
his boot training at Bainbridgo,
Md. Upon completion of boot
training he was assigned to sea
duly.

At the time hr entered the ser-

vice he was engaged in larmiiig
in this county.
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DEATHS

IOC I wart
l.a-- i wi n- iiiiulueted at the

home on Monday afternoon at 1

o'clock tor .loe Kvvart, 49, who
died at in. Imme mi Saturday, May (

5, alter a briei illness. The Hev.
Jarvis I in!, v. nod olliciated. Burial
was in 'I'm pin Chapel cemetery.

Sin vr, mi. are lour sisters, Mrs.
Lucy Drown, ul Canton. Mrs. Dave
Brown, ol llarlord, Tcnn., Mrs.
ina Smith anil Mi s Rachel Kwart.
ol Va ne villi three brothers,
Hob I '.v. .ul, ol I'l'. mouth, CieorKC,
ol Canton iod .Inn, of Wnyiics-ville- .

The I ' Jin ii ii neral Home was
in i h.ii ee el h" .irrani;einents.

Thumv (Ireen
I'lllli'l'.il e v. ere held on

all ii at the Louise
Chapel Ml Hie Church, lor
Timiny ( ireen. 'i it - v car-ol- d son
ol Mr. and Mrs l.eui)-:- (ireen. of
Clyde, who (In at Hie home of
his paienl Wednesday after-i- i

noon. M.iv 1 ml w as in Pleas
ant Hill ceuielerv. Clyde.

In addition to Ins parents he
is survived by mi" sister, I'atricia;
one brother. Tei rv and a number
of uncles and aunts.

Crawford funeral Home was in
charge of the ai i

Leadership School
Is Well Attended

The l.eadershi,) Traiuinf; School
which opened on Monday ni'lit at
the I'resh.-'eri- n eiiureh is beiiiK
well allenil.il hv enthusiastic
group of cl.oi h ei'is. officers
and leu hers m Hu unday school
and other ie.it re chinch mem- -

hers.
The el.is.e- ,,1-- lieiuu (alight by

Mrs. fid w a i.l A. Ni In tl of Kno.-,- r

villc are sponsored by

the i 1 s i Women's Circle of t he
Woman's Aui!inr 'I'ln- - last classes
will be lu on i ulay niht at
7:i!ll o'clock

St. John's To Hold
Annual liantpiel 16th

'I'lie aiiiiu.il SI .lolm's senior
class i i iii will he held on the
ni.chl of May li at The Lodge.

The Sophomores are giving the
dinner for the Seniors, and tlie
following girls are in charge of
the details: Nancy Kirkpatriek,
Alice McMillan. Dorothy Martel,
and Margaret Kyan. The banquet
will he formal

How women and girls

mmj get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

(urdni :i liquid medicine which
lmiiiv vvuuii-i- :.;iv tins brourcht relief
Iroin Urn rani;i-like npony and ner
vous .strum ol lunrliimul ncriodlo

Hitc". I'ow il muy help:
Tnki-- like a tonic,
it. rltoMlU stimulate
iipiiiiiip, nid diRcs- -

lien.' Ui i licln liuild rc- -
1:. nre lor Uie "tunc"

lo come.
?t tUys

f INTO 2Rtnrlr(l tune", tl
this . liniilil help relieve

li.iin dm' In purely func-u.iii- .il

periodic cuu&cs.
Try C.irdul. If It helps, you'll
I'f nkul you did.
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AS AO SMt-H-l ADDER

Ykesi FISH HAVE THE
Power To change. ther
COLOH TO MATCH THE
GROUND ON WHICH THE1!1

REST.

Are you aware Unit we nave
just received a small ship-
ment of 'KMuaJ-.- shot gun
shells, and galvanized buck-
ets? Come in for yours.

WOOSLEY'S First Of All Give Her Gifts From the Heart

A Very Special Salute To the Mothers of Men

Are In Military Services

VARNISHES AND ENAMELS

See Us

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINTS

--also-

Star Mothers Especially Do M

At Last!

Wallpaper
You Put Up Yourself!

READY-PASTE- D

WALLPAPER

NOPASTtl NO TOOLS! NO MUSS!

Quick! Easy! Anyone can do it!Gors
right over wallpa per or pai nti-i- l sur-
faces. Dries in 20 minutes. Guar
anteed to stick, or
your money iiack!
Oodlesof gorgeous
patternsall fade-proo- f,

washahle,
style-teste- See
them today.

ALL COLD WATER WALL PAINT and Respectful Homage

irivinir of (lifts to our Mothers
,,h,'ll'li

1

To The Gold
Reverent

Ancfit is littiny: that in the

A War Bond Gift

Signalizing Our

give Practical Gifts '

Would Be Most ApproPatj

Gladness That VE-Da- y Has

HARDWARE CO.
HOY I'ARKMAN, Owner


